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I� the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

¶ And God said, Let the waters under the heaven be gathered together unto
one place, and let the dry land appear: and it was so.

And God called the dry land Earth; and the gathering together of the
waters called he Seas: and God saw that it was good.

¶ And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air,
and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing
that creepeth upon the earth.

So God created man in his own image, in the image of God created he
him;

And God saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, it was very good.

17 Ah Lord G��! behold, thou hast made the heaven and the earth by thy
great power and stretched out arm, and there is nothing too hard for thee:
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He hath made the earth by his power, he hath established the world by his
wisdom, and hath stretched out the heaven by his understanding.

When he uttereth his voice, there is a multitude of waters in the heavens;
and he causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth:
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4 Thus saith the L��� of hosts, the God of Israel;

I have made the earth, the man and the beast that are upon the ground, by
my great power and by my outstretched arm,

26 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold who hath created these things, that
bringeth out their host by number: he calleth them all by names by the
greatness of his might, for that he is strong in power; not one faileth.

14 the Lord himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and
bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel.

14 in pieces; he shall not spare: so that there shall not be found in the bursting
of it a sherd to take fire from the hearth, or to take water withal out of the
pit.
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8. Job 36:22 (to :), 24-26

9. Job 37:5, 14 stand

Bene
Pslms 134:3
New International Version
May the Lord bless you from Zion, he who is the Maker of heaven and earth. 
Hymns 329, 123, 72
Hymn 329
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Behold, God exalteth by his power:

Remember that thou magnify his work, which men behold.

Every man may see it; man may behold it afar off.

Behold, God is great, and we know him not, neither can the number of his
years be searched out.
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God thundereth marvellously with his voice; great things doeth he, which
we cannot comprehend.

stand still, and consider the wondrous works of God.

Hymn 329
F������� W. R���

(329)
ST. ANSELM
J����� B�����

The heavens declare the glory
Of Him who made all things;
Each day repeats the story,
Each night its tribute brings.
To earth’s remotest border
His mighty power is known;
In beauty, grandeur, order,
His handiwork is shown.

His law man’s pathway brightens,
His judgments all are pure,
His Word the thought enlightens,
And ever shall endure.
To heed His testimony,
And Wisdom’s way to hold,
Is sweeter far than honey,
And better far than gold.

In daily contemplation
Of Thee, I take delight;
O, let my meditation
Lay hold of Thee aright.
O, aid me in suppression
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Hymn 123

Hymn 72

Of idle thought or word;
O, keep me from transgression,
Redeemer, strength, and Lord.

Hymn 123
“K” �� R�����’� S��������, 1787
Adapted

(123)
ADESTE FIDELES
18�� C������

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in His excellent Word.
What more can He say than to you He hath said,
To you who to God for your refuge have fled:

Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed,
For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;
I’ll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,
Upheld by My gracious, omnipotent hand;

When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,
My grace, all sufficient, shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design
Thy dross to consume and thy gold to refine.

Hymn 72, 405
C������ W����� ��� J��� T�����
Adapted

(72)
BENEVENTO
S����� W����

Glory be to God on high,
God whose glory fills the sky;
Peace on earth to man is given,
Man, the well-beloved of heaven.
Gracious Father, in Thy love,
Send Thy blessings from above;
Let Thy light, Thy truth, Thy peace
Bid all strife and tumult cease.

Mark the wonders of His hand:
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Power no empire can withstand;
Wisdom, angels’ glorious theme;
Goodness one eternal stream.
All ye people, raise the song,
Endless thanks to God belong;
Hearts o’erflowing with His praise,
Join the hymns your voices raise.


